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Pibbvuxb, Jane 31. The service at
the Preabyterian church at Pineville on
Saturday moraing were of an interst
log character. Quite a large congrega-

tion assembled to witness the Installa-
tion services of the new pastor, Rsv. J
T. Wad. Rev. Root. Miller preached
a strong aermon, setting forth the work
of the Holy Spirit. The ohargs to the
pastor wa also made by Bee. Mr. still-

er, and ons of ths very best charge w
haye ever heard wee mad to ths church
by Rev. Roger Martin. At tbe conclu-

sion of the services, the hand of Chris-
tian welcome we extended to Rev. Mr.
Wade by Bevs. Martin aad Miller, the
church and ths minister resident of
the hour. Rev ML D Giles, of the
Methodist, and Rev. F. 0. 8. Curtie, of
the Baptiel church.

Bee. Mr. Wade bide fair to become
a useful and efficient mlnieter. Be ia
very much esteemed by those who
know him.

Pineville is making arrangement for
the coming bt Evaogelist Leitoa, of
Chariest sn, 8. 0. The sweet Singer,
Fred Marshal, will accompany him, and
of him we have thi to ssr: That hav-
ing heard tbi singer of the two evan-
gelist that have sung in Charlotte, we
believe Mr. Marshall is the sweetest
singer of them all. One important
feature in his singing ia that very
Word of tbe song is distinctly beard.
I Dr. Rjoe, of Pineville, U puttie a

obat of paint on hi drag store, and ha
jnwtconjpleted a neat and attractive
office. The Dr. has an sxoellent prac-
tice.

A TKA8BDT IM WIKSTOH.

A Stable Mir4r CBMUted at Dla
resHtakle.HMsa.

RET; BAUDS CADE'S PARTISG

WORDS IS THE PROGRESSIYK .

FARMER OF THIS WEEK- -

KQ PRESSURE EEODGHTDPOna.

kliigh Titally Daprrpared ft Arct- -

idit tkt Siathira
BipiiHIia.

Bpeelal to Tai Chbokici .)

RAuaaH.N. C, Jane 33. President
George T. Winston, of the University'
of North Carolina ha been elected
president of the alumni aawoiaUon
of Cornell University, at which k,
graduated with high honorin 1874.

The Progressive Farmer of tomorrow
will oontata Rev. Baylus Cade fare- -
well editorial. In It he says:

With the present isaus of the Pro.
greseire Farmer my connection with it
as editor terminal a. I retire from the
paper of my own motion, and am led
to tuts step ny a sens or auty. 11 w
right that I should givs to the reader
of the paper, aad to the general publio
my reasons for retiring. After a earn- - .'

ful and patient study or the bub Tree- - r

ury bill, I am convinced that it enact-
ment into law would be disastrous Its
the country, and especially to the ag
ricultural interest of the eounWy.
Holding thi la view, I cannot write

in rarer or taa nui. ine
dominant sentiment In the Allianea
boob thia measure la ia IrrroonoiUable
eonflict whh my view: and the only
manly and honorable oourse len open
for me to to retire, and let another ed
ltor take ohargs of the paper whom
view are ia harmony with those of the
friend ef the Sab-Trear-

rybUl.
. . . A a. a . we it.It l due to uol row ana so an sue

officers of the Alliance mat 1

should dtetiotly my, that no prenmre of
any kind has ever brought to bear upoa
m to mduee ma to take any position
that I eonld not occupy with eonoienoe
void of offense. I have beea treated by
all the brethren with whom I have beea
aseociatsd ia the tnaaagemeat of the
paper with the moat marked unlntet-mitt- ed

kindness; and I retire with the
kindliest reeling tor my associate.- - ' .'.

In another editorial eeeura the fol
lowing: "It to with pleasure that w
btroduo to our readers p. F. Duffy a ,

the editor of The Proeessrre Fsrmer.
He needs no word of Introduction to
those of our friend who hart favored
thi paper with their patronage from It
beginning, for it will be remembered
hs was associate edit rof thsProgresslT
Farmer daring the first and trying year
of tta existence. As to his position, hi
rMncrples and kla loyalty to the people,
we aak that he I a judged by hi works. ,

Ue 1 one or. tn best Known writer or
the State, aad we feel assured will
prove himself entirely aooeptabls to the
reader and friend of the Progremive
Farmer,"

It wa officially asoertainea toaey
from Col. A. W. Shaffer, chief super
visor of elections for thi State, that
there will be bo mere election pros, ca
tions in this Stat under the preaeat
taw. The absolute failure of the gov
eminent in the oeeea against the War-te- a

and New Hanover returning board
have taught a useful lemon. la font
year there he been only one eon not-

ion, that being of a negro at Oxford
who on election day swore he would
kill any negro who dared to vote the
Democratic ticket. t

The travel to remarkably heavy on an ,

the lines of railway. Conductors tell
me it to nearly twice a great a 11 was

The encampment of the pensioner
ad other veteran at Camp Fowl,

WrigbtsviUe, begins July S3 aad eon- -

A thing of Sean ty-- B M. Anerewe.Ww do 70a (el rac Burwell at DnB.Dooe mat tbe Seat-Jor- aan A uo,
MMtuweiwfuw Ml T L Belglt A Oo
IMfiNul eroesr,

raOrerouae. '
MilsaM.vvTne. .

Hn 4m Person's Beaa4y.

PKOfLB'S lOLUiH.

WANT8D Aa sxpertenoed teacher
poaition la a school or private

family. QaalineatloBa: Knglleh. Latin,
Preach ana radimonta or aanilr. Bnfsrenoes

actiapgefl. AKIrees, Mies B. K. OlLue,
riinbarY.ua, ftjcklBgbam Co , VUglAU.

WAN TBI-)- V boankeeperfbrtheirentral
at nck Hill. B.C. For futbor

paHlenlare write to J. J.Choate, Proprietor,
book Hill. 8 C. JuatV--

.T OHT-Pla- eH bandIM umbrella OB Friday
JU Bight la front of WalUrJlrenTe. Finder
will pleas return to tbia ofll.-e- . Reward, m

SrgCUL NOTICBf.

CITY TAX RETURNS --NOTICE.

All persona residing in the City of
Charlotte who own or hare control of
taxable property in the city, on the first
of June, 1891, are hereby notified to re,
torn to me during the month of June,

list of their taxable property in Mid
city. And all male citizen between the
age of 21 and 50 year, are notified to
return at the same time their poll for
taxation.

By order of Section 80,
Amended Charter.

FRED NASH.
Clerk and Treasurer.

May 19, 1891 Stwlm.
HICKORY SAFETY BICYCLETHE winning friends every day and

if you live in a Motion with good road
It will pay you to investigate them. The
price la lets than others of equal merit.
Can be ridden by everyone. Catalogue
free. T. T. Oilmee, Act., Charlotte,
N.O.

Fresh Groceries
Fresh Groceries

At The
Progressive Grocery.

Baraga, goiter SlrtuUa.

NOLAN DINK COMPANY.
Gentlemen: Twenty years ago I waa a moat

0"edtul aalrerer from eh route liver oom-llB- t.

For two yeara I waa nnder moat
aklHed medical eara, deriving only tem-
porary relief. During Ibla period my bo-
dily and mental condition Were deplorable
Indeed, I had deapalred of ever being a
well man until one bottle of Johnnton'a
Nolandlneeonvlnoed the to the contrary.
Twenty yeara' Immunity from a reeor-rouo- e

of liver troablee ought to convince
U aeoet akeptleal.

Johspw A. Horirrirs,
1- - Master or tbe Rlehinond. Va., Does.

4iiams or uw, atoiAOHi, ibkbiolabITlSVt, UlT lUSMn. A.BB oombd h Dk.
Muss's NsatvYsa. Kree fcamnieaf

BTJBWBXfc a DPNWa.

I have used Mrs. Person's
Remedy. It releived my suffer-i- "

greatly and I can say it is
tle best tonic and blood puri-
fier I have ever tried.

Bettie Alexander,
Concord, N. C.

DO YOU VVANTTRK hEiTV
DO YOU WANT TnK BEST?

We are selling tbi r t tooth brush
ci the nurkt-t- .

Caey are Kenuioi
EN(3i Hi IWP D

I -
(jroods AVe a ur-nt,H- - t the bris-t.r- w

will not o in If they do
I'iuk your bruh hi k . . , a new
fifi. We are m .fc ran of

' Oua and not unr before they are all
Kooe.

JOHUAN 'X)., Dmirgist.
x WUE8E DO YOU OET DRUGS V

You ought to buy where yon have the
largest stock to seleet from aol oan get
.the best terms and are perfectly cocfi
dent you will receive fair treatment.

We nave built up our immense trade
In this way and would like to have your
order too,

BURWELL & DUNN,

Wholesale Retail Druggists.

Charlotte, M. C

, men's eiolI)ifl bh5 Xttnti0t)lttB

DO YOUR GLASSES 8UOT

If not you let u fit yoa with a pel
of superior glasses, par prices are ex-

ceedingly moderate. Not only do
we ourselves fit glasses, bat we also
fill oculigU1 prescription. If yon
have a number that suits you, but
want a pair of glasses, tend your
nnmber, and w will fill your order
at bargain prioes. We are down

low on glasses, to get yonr trade.

BO YNE & BADGER,
Jewelers and Optician,

Charlotte, N. a
If Headache follows a frolic,

BridycrQtine cures it.

CJrjj ooa, (Sir,

MIDSUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE.

At this season of the year it it cus-
tomary with as to inaugurate a great
sale wbieu we have heretofore styled a
Midsummer Clearance Sale. The reason
for such a sale le obvious. Soon we will
oommeaco rtoeiring Fall Good and
there are many things that mast be got-

ten out of the way of them. Many short
lengths must be disposed of. Many
things we don't wish to carry until nx t
season. We make it a rule to begin each
season with, new, fresh and desirab'e
good' Tbeee things show you why we
inaugurate a great clearance sale. The
word ' clearance 'explains it all clear
out the stock Eac.i day we will off or
some sptoial thing aud a price will be
put upon it that will sorely clear it out.
Watch each day's bargains from now
on. They will prove interesting to you.
Today we knock away one third of the
price on Grenadines.
Regular prioes:

8.o0, 1.67, 1 83, 1 88, MB, 1 00

Clearance prices:
S3 50, 1 25, 1.05, 1 00, 98c, 60c.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
HTSoniething-ne- in bargain every

day of tbe salf .

oiuunec, tgiita and piano

"A Thing of Beauty is a Joy

Forever."

Mosquito Canopies at (i.oo.

The force of this familiar quo-
tation is recognized and appre-
ciated when you see and ex-

amine that piece of household
furniture shown in my show
windpw.

Mexican Grass Hamocks$i.5cJ

A piece of furniture is a
"Thing of Beauty" sure enough
when it combines utility with a
low price, thus bringing it in
reach of all classes and in this
way advancing public tastes.

Lawri Settees $350.

The handsome piece of furni-

ture shown in my window does
not only serve as the most per-
fect folding bed, but it is also a
writing desk, wash stand, ward-
robe, three long deep drawers,
two book shelves and an, i8x
40 Ger.. Bevel Glass in the door
of the wardrobe, to be used as
a Dressing Case.

Baby Carriage $7. 50.

For this very artistic and use-
ful piece of furniture I only ask
$65.00. ;

, Girls' Tricycies $6.50.

- The same thing costs you
j u tiatwher 4 Come ard in-

spect
"

it;-- ; ..;- - '- -

Carpet r lat form Rockers $3.50
--r- E-M- . ANUREWS?

',;.,The Furniture Mao. I- -'

, Commercial news,.' marke
reports, business enterprises

THE JtJRlSDICriON OF THE UNITED

STATES IX BSURING SEA TO BE

DETERMINED BT ARBITERS.

IS SLAVIH AM ARTIST.

TktTreanrj DepartBidt Coaslderlag

Wketkerer Hti Admit tie FigUitt
Slaria u Aa irtbU

Washington, D. C, Jane 83. The
Department of State ha been notified
that the British government ha ap-

pointed Sir George Baden Powell and
W. Dawson, agents for that government
to visit Alaska and ooUect information
respecting seal fisheries. The statement
oomes from Load on that these men
have been appointed arbiters i errone-
ous.

Negotis"on looking to arbitration of
claim made by the United 8ttee to
jurisdiction over Bearing Sea have not
jet progressed to a point that would
permit of appointment of arbiter and
in fact the nature of the arbitration it-

self baa not been agreed upon. Pre-
sumably it will bt entrusted to a board
composed of two representatives of the
United States, two of tlreat Britain and
and the fifth member to be selected by
the first four. But this presumption
maybe negatived by insistence upon
Russian representation, or it may be
that some neutral power will be called
in. These are matter that will doubt
lees be arranged without difficulty
when Great Britain and the United
State have finally agreed upon exact
question to be submitted to arbitrat-
ion. It may be that Powell and Daw.
son will hereafter serve as representa-
tives of tbe British government upon
expert commission which these two na-
tions are bound to send to Alaska thi
summer, but is altogether i 1 possible
that they will be appointed arbitrator
a their previous, duties might be sup-
posed to unfit them to act judioiously
ia a matter where they had formerly
aoted a partisan experts.

Of 685,000 ounce of silver offered for
sale to the Treasury Department 815,
000 ouuoea were purohaaed at 100 50 and
lOe.75. Purchases of silver at tooal
mints up to close of bosines on las;
Saturday aggregated 879,000 pounds.
Acting Secretary Spaolding this after
noon accepted tbe offer of Harvey Fiake
aid Sons of New York to take 8 400,000
of the 81 per cent loan of the District
ef Columbia at 8100 581.

is a ruoiusf and AirrifiT.
Tbe question of whether the landing

of pugilists Slavin and Mitchell, under
contract with Dr. J. A. Dougherty to
give exhibition wa violation of alien
contract labor law is being investigated
by the Treasury Department. One of
the point involved in this case is
whether the pugilist can be considered
as "axtiats" within the meaning of that
Uw.

COLUMBIA'S BGDHET.

flr. TIHbsi ii Belig Accssei f !- -

slsteaey Usaal.
Special to Taa Chbobiclb.)

Colombia, S. 0, June 88. About
half pact one o'olock yesterday Gideon
Ch tiers, an old colored man, wri kill
ed by lightning in tbe eastern suburbs
of tbe city. Chaffer wa standing
some distance from the doorway of hi
house and wa instantly killed while a
woman inside the building was not se-

riously Injured, although tbe bouse
wa splintered.

At o'clock tomorrow morning the
Columbia Baas Ball Team, the Colum-
bia Zouave and a large concourse of
friend will leave by special excursion
for a two day' visit to Charleston. The
Zouaves will give exhibition drill at
tbe ball ground and will no doubt at-
tract large crowd.

jane uerrttt, an unfortunate outcast.
was run over by a shifting engine of
the Richmond and Danville road here
yesterday at 8 o'olock Saturday morn-
ing. Tbe inquest developed the fact
that the body waa cold and stiff, and
had been dead for some hour. Another
engine had passed the spot two hour
before and the body waa not then there.
The general be M is that the woman
wa murdered ana alter waras put upon
the track. There is some evidence to
support thi view, bat no on ha been
implicated aa yet,

The newspapers of the State are criti-
cising the ad ministration quite severely
lust now. W. J. Hackstoa and Super-
intendent May field, are bearing the
brunt 01 it lor tne otreoiar awaea iron
their office in the interest of Mr. Tback
ton's School Journal, of which nien--

tios ha been made ia thia eorrerpon-deac- e.

Oovemor Tillmaa is beiae-- accused of
Inconeletano. During tbe last cam-tiBiAB-j'be

eery severely criticised the
State t ffioiale tor having rail toad pease

secured thereof beiog "aemboceled
Bed dsbauohed" aad U ie ao developed
that he and his family always rid on a
Bu&mond at Danville

lemts TrtteB a Kit ia Raibrllle.
Chjcaoo, June 83. A special front

Ntsbviile, Tena.ays: MVa mint Town,
in Hvuth Nasbviiie, waa again excited
last night aad a serious riot seemed im-m- eot

A extra force of poiWe have
beea en duty ia the neighborhood aince
last Tuesday night's trouble, War baa
been declared, by tbe negroes Watch-
men auardlns Foeterssubl to prevent
Its beisg burned was shot at by two ne
groes iat nigni. a orowo was earner
log, when twenty-fir- e polios appeared,
Dre vetitine trouble. Two military com
panies have been eodar arms foe three
night past, and when tbe first shot
were heard these were telephoned for
and marched to the scene. Each of
forty men bad twenty rooadjof ammn-aitlo- n.

- A telephone meats; received
at 8aiiiht state that all i quiet aad

J. N. Rtkxx. Observer.

YHITtM tX A BTOKM.

Nlett Postal ( Urks lo be Ttt Be-tw-

Sslliksry aid KisxrHle.
apedal to Taa oxsomicui.

SiusBUBY, June 88. A severe wind
and rsln storm accompanied with hail

kited Salisbury and vicinity yester-
day evening. ' Corn and oat not 'eat
badly blown down. Lightning from
the cloud struok Obldiah Atwells'hOttM
in North ward. The lightning cook a
clothes wirtoa peach tree near by
and tplit it in two piece. No serious
damge was doue.

A full meeting or the Y. M. O. A. was
held yesterday eve aing. The matter of
forming a Ladles' Auxiliary was under
consideration. Sufficient interest was
manifested to gsarantee aa organisa-
tion at an earl; day,

A burial service has been held from
the Lutheran ohuroh Friday, Satorday
and Sunday. Tbeee singular Incidents
have elicited marked comm.Sat around
tbe city.

The Morehsed visitor are dropping
in .one br one. The report a lane
crowd in attendance with all available
accommodations taken up.

East bound train No. 13 en W. N.O.
railroad was delayed ten hoar last
night on account of a trestle washed
out near Barnard's station. Hsavy
rains sod storms are reportsd an along
the line from Knoxville to Saleebwry.
Twelve telegraph post la snecesetuB
were strode oy lightning beyond smoT

rtetown.Tenn.
Mtasn Annie Kraut and Annie Taaffe

returned last night from 8t Mary's
Seminary, Charlotte.

It I settled now almost beyona a
matter of cavil that postal clerks will
be put oa thw nlgnt treiaa between

Knoxrille. This I a eoa
veoieucti. the oitisen of Baliabury have
naked for, for several years and it will
bvt hsiied with asiight. Tb prooaw il-

ly is, tl.f f w iu be yut on by the let or
15th of July.

BenKiUaandBd Yowaar. or uotsun.
bia, S. C , spent yesterday visiting rela-tiv- es

in the city.
Jno. Hellig and family left today for

Connelly springs to (pond the summer.
A sale of unclaimed freight by J. W.

Webb, depot agent, wa mad here last
Saturday. About fifty different arti
cle were told from which were real
ized nearly the. amount of freight
enarge.

Salisbury is Increasing it donation
to the Jefferson Davis monumental
fund. Between fIB and 120 more ha
reoHQtly been subscribed Other will
fa;l in the line. Now, let aU the town
in the south take pattern from Salisbu-
ry in this patriouo work and such a
fund will be ralssd that will do, not
only everlasting honor to tbe aobie old
hero, but exhibit a loyal reverence for
the lr t cause lathe State of tbe Con-
federacy.

THI ft. aig.M188Kg M0SB0E.

The 8irveytr Treelajr ai Air Lia
Free Mt Pltatait te Laieuter.

ij.'-ol- al ui Tun ( HROTKiua.

1 vnos, N. 0 , June 22 The eorps
of eub.i. rn engaged in suiveying the
Roanoke at Southern Railroad, are
making an air line from Mt. Pleasant
to Lancaster, 8. C-- , and ara now at
Stouts on the C. C. Road about 7 mile
west of bore.

They will continue the survey, it k
said, till they reach Lancaster, This
rout will oroee the Q. C. 4k V. road at or
near Pottei a crossinK a few miles north
of Waxnaw.

Communion ssrvicr were held in the
Preebytdiian church yesterday and the
pan ' or was assisted by Rv Mr. Kirk-pKrk- k.

of Wadsalwro. The inetalla-- 1
00 of Rev U. If. Dixon took place

Saturday. Bv. Kiikpatrick delivered
the charge te the pastor and Dr. Miller,
the charge to the coagrescsttcn. It was
an able and appropriate anwourse ana
the whale o aggregation regretted that
he eonld not rvruain till Monday

The eaterpr-ain- ir firm, Messrs Shuts
&Sjos, hsvu juttput ap a brick ma-
chine in the out edge o. town, with a
capacity of thirty thousand bri k- - per
dar. The elay is of an excellent quali-
ty and the work at done welt The
proepect now it that brick bUU tag will
take plao of wooden one.

A severe etorra of wind and dast
passed through here yesterday after-Doo- a.

- At times the dust wsa so tnhg
U stt a person eonld net be ewe) few
r.rps ey. Leavt and email brsacbe
a ere tripn'd from . the tret but ne
dnmegseae done. . Shortly after thi
lb-- n wbm w neavy rain fali. " ' "

Hr. Mt Barela.f i a yonag mlaisasr
from Kcotuoky. is doing evaageiistie
wot k for tbe PretbyresiaB ehnrek in
Ui ioe and Aesoa roontfee daring hi
fsoBM vsrio. i He eoedected
ite yestetday av Dethieerrm .14 mikw

from bera, . ii;".., :

Is is desired on the part of several
that the tax ori'dor at this place be in
creased. Under the present ordiaenee
the tax eu a dog is only 60 osnts.
whether it ie on tbe respectable bird
dog, tbe amiable brindled ear, the flop
eared hooeihe honey ewed,,fioe"or
the augar coated poodle. Aa increase
of tax would either benefit tbe treasury
or thia oat soma of the wortfekrea etors.

Hire IMy Anstia goes today on a visit

- Miss Kate SlmpsoB ha retained front

. tra Lamar anu ifis" Sate Ham-laen- d,

who hare been vextUng hey barf

tinaes six day. It to calculated that , ,

about 800 wiU attend It.
The matter providing quarter for all

the multitude of people who will rant I
tbe Southern Exposition to oa which
should receive tbe attention of all the

SpeeUl to THSCHBOjrici.B.1

Winston, N. 0 , June S3. The city
was thrown into a stats of ooniosion
yesterday morning aa the news of
double murder ocemrred witaia the
citv limits on Saturday night about 13
o'clock. It bsoame current 1b the
streets that a negro woman, Mary Go
ins. and n white tnaa aMuned John
Smith, were murdered nearBeta Point,
a rather desolate pojtlon of the city.

Tbe foe began between several young
un l . hnnaanf III funa two of them

Smith and Walker soaped aad wore
persued. They sought refuge ia the
house of a negro woman, when the
nik.n Mm nn haaan shoosine. Walker
Sraith'a partner, shot three time while
other snooting waa earnwa m vj
young wnite teiww.wnoseuepsat. rraia
r r.u haAfi bonnd oeer to oourt. while

effort are being made to capture the
other esoapea marverer. xneywereeu
drinking.

Keep Big Gin lev II fltBt.
Aeuevllle Oltlssn.

The Charleston New and Courier
says that "ths Northern aewspspers are
iUled wltn miwepreaeniaiaone or me
South and it hsroes, from year's to
year's end." Let na be honest.

The Hortnera newspapers are woe
filled with misrepresentations of the

South and it heroes," aad the New
aad Courier know that there Is not one
hundredth part enough of such misrep-
resentation to justify it gross exagger-
ation. Tbe fact is there are a few edi
tors at tbe North who would ate en 11

the New and Courier would cease liv-

ing in the peat and become a newspaper
of modern ideas. These few editors say
a mean thing of tbe South, and the
News and Courier, forgetting that
uch cattle grow on the diet it

prepare for them, furnishes a full edi-

torial meal by rMorttng iu kind, aad so
the silly war of word proceeds. The
New and Courier, though a paper or
undoubted ability, ie daily admitting
that the South I on the defensive or
need defense. That is a great and
serious mistake. The South oan afford
not to notice noeipaper mamprassnta--
tieu of the kind the New and Courier
pays so much attention to. It cannot
afford to be put on the defensive. If
the Mew and Courier must quarrel let
it ignore the foot that H is ever hit on
the nose, even admit by silence that it
ha no no, but watoh for a chance to
return the blow and then hit bard with-
out referring to 1888 or thereabouts.

The item that brought from the New
and Courier the remark quoted at the
opening of these comment wa this,
which appeared la the New York Time
a a communication:

"Mar I be orrmitted throngs year
columns to sagrest, if a monument be
erected In honor of 'Jeflsreoei Davie,'
aha mam of the United States be ask
ed to contribute toward the peeuoost'
whioh ts to cover aw honorable legs."

Now the idea of rtvtog that a ooad a
serious crMideratioal la private life,
among gentlemea, we tarn oar beck
upon shallow iooi taa mean euca re
marks. Aad yet the News aad Courier
says it "hopes that every patrtotls wo-m- aa

in South Carolina and in aU the
other SontkM State wfll rend the let
ter" esmead from the Tiroes.

We hope nothing ef the Mad. The
thoueande of southern woasen caabsla
better beetaesa. For one thing, they
cab be teaching their eons aad daaght
era soatbern kktorr as they shoe id
know u. The letter se the Tinas does
imm mark the tendency ef eawtwat evin-iu- n,

fcuoh at daily becoming SBor fa-
vorable to the south. It represents one
man who wanted to write him eelf down
aa ass, and wa laaceesf al In ths at-

tempt. Why bother bob thorn wemee
ui o body elso. to learn this fee?

Tbe News and Courier should keep It
big guns for big game.

At lasts Car Bri? cr Hilled.
Itmiti Jnna M CI. el. Turner.

ttreet car driver, while e davoring to
lurauMrwiHsiaaa'aasiu aw
leg. car waa knocked down, ran
aad killed. j
- ' Dswb Ui Baabaakateai- -

8-- B. Harmoa, while praotJciag on
hat biryeej near Stewarts ealu, tost
eoctrol of. the ssaonloe aao wa preen.
itated about twentr feet down an em
baokment. FortasuUely for Urn the
recent rata had softened the ground
bd4 he eeosped wl(h 0l7 Mf pi

people of Ralflgt, As yet few are aware
ef what to before them. The reputation - -
of the city aad State are at take, for
unless the thousand 01 people wno '
come rhere get food and shelter they -
will leeve heartily condemning the ,

place. The hotel aoMinmodationa here
are poorer than in sny place of this sice,
and oet talnly any capital, in the coun
try. Men or mean win not pas snow
money in a hotel, though in no place to
mere a better opening. - -

Between the Agricultural aad Me- - ,
chanioal College, and the exposition)
grounds, and fat the lands of the former .

stands a eottag ana several eanaw .
baUdine. Them are ordered removed ?

aad the groaad will be put fat gra.
Toe exodus from this part of the State

to the seashore eoetinees. Ail the peo-- .

pto are going wet and so far none are ,

rsturning. v

BA1 8XALL HDICTSUT.J.W. HILL .
'

Cpta tke Charge ef CrhiLuI Libel It '

Tke litkiltot CalTtnitj Itttor. , ,

Pun imaii Jasaa 81. Unon eons. '
plahst of Rev. ham Sxeeil ths greed jury -

? a a as . S ( I g
sooay leeee aa isawnntn iw wimiii r
libel against Mer. 4. vreaiey iuu. es
(Uk HMImb. nifMM rharevd Is
writing aad tMNishIng letters ehsrgmg
erimiael ooadnot npon Rev. Bam Small

, W. KAUFMAN & CO.
-

r.- - Radi'al Reductions
t

: Ksve bjet mtle on the prioes of oar
- '; high grade suite to All up the gap in our

medium and lower grade assortment. ,

- $14-7- 5

i OfTers nhoto of sbtcit 850 Hegant 930,
, .. H8, $17 ! "a . 'w tb r

P.iom iiir h.fcuff re-- a"th ui.re--
- e dented hffrv n4 the euS inaan--o all

. pitrobasets a ereaf aaving of it to 13 per
T OS9a.V- -

. .' '.

- Parents- - Save Money "
s ,

- - There are a aoaded of eurperb ber--V'

pms) la owr Juveoils Department. - we
avtioa bat two or three. The S3 Knee
Rsat Salt are the oompptitcra' regalar
ST sad $7 50 article. Ktlt fnr little fel- -
hiwa at S3. S3 0, 99, and SS 50 whk-- h

. repreeeat a saving of 1roa SI 59 to ft.
i J'hoojraads of shirt wabt ia evur pros--.

er fabrio, from 25c' tip. .'Big bargain
, this week m oar Head wear Department.

" , Wo ar dosing out 800 pair t adies'
Fine Shoe worta from S3 to SI 50 at 50

- owaiasair. . - t y
'

: ISO pair low qnarter shoes,
t" .wurthfrem $30toS9at73eenta. -

W.KAUFIIAN&CO.

in oonaecsaoa wun inane 01 torn auoau
gaa University.

TIB Met Wirken 6e it.
Low tow, Jane S3. All (ffort made

to avert the pending lockout of 85.009
tin pUte workers in Waks have pro-re-d ,,

fuitle-a-, Urless there to a change in
siiuatinn of affairs this week the

work wilt close Mowday next.

Bxss Bill Test ily
At Philadelphia: Bijioa tt Phlh.r j

delphiaS.
At Baltimore: Baltimore 9, Wash--

4

legtonT. ' '

At Brooklyn: New TorkO, BrockljB -
Atblsveland: Clrveiand-- C, Chicago

4
At Loqwrnie, LonirrCle 0, CiqclBCft1

it t
Vit?ttr i, pUmlAOAtf I.tbl OWWqi tJYt BM l WW 988f


